
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 17 - 21, 2021
May 21, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Tolar v. Bradley Arant - retaliation

US v. Garcon - First Step Act

US v. Jackson - sentencing

US v. Stevens - appellate review, First Step Act

US v. Castaneda - child exploitation, pornography, sentencing

US v. Potts - sentencing

Islam v. Secy Homeland Sec. - immigration, terrorist organizations

US v. Taylor - sentencing

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Code Jud Cond - amended rules, senior judges

State v. Dortch - involuntary plea, withdrawal, fundamental error

Wall v. State - CCRC, counsel waiver

Adv Opin re Work from Home - ethics, non-Fla attorney, Fla home

In re J Howard - judicial discipline

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Forsythe v. State - sentencing, certified conflict

Carter v. State - pro se sanctions

Longoria v. State - pro se sanctions

ABC v. Target - alcohol, consumption on premises, admin challenge, standing

DBPR v. Target - alcohol, customarily sold, admin challenge, standing

ABC v. DBPR - alcohol, customarily sold, admin challenge, standing

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911546.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914650.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914883.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912858.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912623.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912061.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913287.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010742.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/743754/opinion/sc21-737.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/743444/opinion/sc18-681.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/743445/opinion/sc19-1727.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/743446/opinion/sc20-1220.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/743448/opinion/sc20-1251.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/743829/opinion/200781_DA08_05212021_125528_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/743830/opinion/202894_DC05_05212021_125647_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/743831/opinion/202977_DC05_05212021_125917_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/743280/opinion/185309_DC08_05192021_134914_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/743281/opinion/185311_DC05_05192021_135120_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/743293/opinion/200004_DC08_05192021_135604_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Point Conv v. Omkar Hotels - subject matter jurisdiction, patents, certified conflict

DOH v. Dorn - certiorari, health care investigations, disclosure

Godbolt v. State - molestation, evidence

Jackson v. DOR - child support, preservation of error

Swarek v. Lindsay - injunction, personal jurisdiction, service

Mathers v. AHCA - Medicaid lien, challenge, timeliness

1701 Collins v. DOR - documentary stamp tax, surcharge, overpayment

Farrell v. State - pro se with counsel

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

State Farm v. Wilson - UM coverage, stacking, access to courts

Frederick v. State - habeas corpus, bail conditions

McMahon v. State - probation revocation

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Summerland Key Cove v. Murphy - easement, usurp corporate opportunity

Dov v. Nirestates - service of process, waiver

People's Trust v. Marzouka - appraisal

People's Trust v. Espana - election to repair endorsement

At Home Care v. Carhart - unliquidated damages

Rubiella v. Cascade - attorney's fees

Lacaile v. Lesur - forum non conveniens

Soler v. Fed Nat'l Mtg - foreclosure, nonparty

Klock v. Citibank - motion to disqualify

FYES v. HGR - motion to intervene

Kurland v. Hamilton Law - certiorari, stay

Belyak v. Lake Holding - certiorari, jurisdiction

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

School Bd of Broward Cty v. McCall - sovereign immunity

Rabadan v. Rabadan - alimony

Gulfstream Park Racing v. Volin - certified question; medical bills, Medicare satisfaction

Vainberg v. Avatar Prop Ins- Drew contract instruction; unpled defense

Freeborn v. Freeborn- dissolution, alimony, imputed income, fees

Cano v. Guardianship of Cano - default judgment, amended petition

Blue Star v. First Protective Ins - summary judgment, payment dispute

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/743282/opinion/194290_DC05_05192021_141029_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/743294/opinion/202041_DC03_05192021_135943_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/742830/opinion/201127_DC05_05182021_145455_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/742833/opinion/202927_DC05_05182021_151554_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/742834/opinion/203093_DC13_05182021_151852_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/742619/opinion/194407_DC05_05172021_133532_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/742621/opinion/201188_DC05_05172021_134315_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/742622/opinion/210007_DA08_05172021_134641_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/743774/opinion/194046_DC13_05212021_083016_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/743792/opinion/202768_DC02_05212021_083359_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/743154/opinion/200576_DC08_05192021_083624_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/743170/opinion/190801_DC13_05192021_100733_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/743171/opinion/191358_DC08_05192021_101048_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/743174/opinion/191988_DA08_05192021_101332_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/743175/opinion/192428_DC13_05192021_101555_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/743176/opinion/200642_DC13_05192021_101755_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/743177/opinion/200816_DC13_05192021_101936_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/743183/opinion/201248_DC05_05192021_102123_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/743184/opinion/201665_DA08_05192021_102237_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/743199/opinion/201784_DC13_05192021_102530_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/743200/opinion/210066_DC13_05192021_102715_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/743201/opinion/210485_DC03_05192021_103159_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/743206/opinion/210934_DC03_05192021_103527_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/743186/opinion/190104_DC13_05192021_094840_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/743187/opinion/193219_DC08_05192021_095139_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/743188/opinion/193471_DC13_05192021_095343_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/743189/opinion/200646_DC13_05192021_095736_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/743190/opinion/201124_DC08_05192021_095838_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/743191/opinion/201589_DC13_05192021_100103_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/743192/opinion/210052_DC13_05192021_100421_i.pdf


Joseph v. Leisure Days - eviction; appellate jurisdiction, finality

Alliance Spine v. GEICO - PIP benefits, amendment to complaint

Sunrise Chiropractic v. Security Nat Ins - PIP benefits, Medicare payment files, two percent

reduction

Galman v. Signature Home Theaters - lack of transcript

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Gabriel v. State - remand, sentence

Osceola Cty BOCC v. Sand Lake Surgery Ctr - discovery, medical bills, discounts

Ramirez v. State - postconviction relief; ineffective assistance, trial

Cobb v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/743193/opinion/210079_DC05_05192021_100546_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/insights/blogs/florida-appeals-court-decisions/2021/4dca.org/content/download/743194/opinion/210134_DC05_05192021_100649_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/743196/opinion/210188_DC13_05192021_100918_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/743197/opinion/210371_DC05_05192021_101112_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/743745/opinion/183264_DC05_05212021_081741_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/743746/opinion/201267_DC13_05212021_082622_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/743749/opinion/201824_DC05_05212021_083043_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/743750/opinion/202631_NOND_05212021_083341_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

